
To foster a thriving community of musicians who share their knowledge and inspire passion for the organ.

April 2023

Greetings!

Happy Spring! At a time when many of us are consumed with final preparations for Holy
Week, it’s nice to know that there are some great events to look forward to after
Easter! Our chapter is hosting a recital by Heinrich Christensen on the Mander organ at
West Parish in West Barnstable on Sunday, May 7th. Please spread the word to your
family, friends, choirs and congregations. Our Annual Meeting and Dinner is scheduled for
Sunday, June 4th at the 400 East Restaurant and Bar in East Harwich; details and
reservation form are forthcoming. Please plan to attend and experience one of the best
benefits of AGO membership: being part of a community of colleagues and friends who
love the organ. Please read below for other events and items of interest to our chapter.

Best wishes,
Deb

Directory Update

The board and registrar will issue an updated Directory in early May. Please be sure you
are current with dues and, if you wish it listed, your employment location. The latter was
inadvertently omitted from the current issue. Use ONCARD as directed at agohq.org Also,
add or remove your name from "sub list" section. (NOTE: employment may be listed as
a second address; substitute list is found in the “Chapter Specific” section). Deadline for
updates is April 17th.

http://www.capeandislandsago.org/index.html
http://agohq.org/




Upcoming Chapter Events

Organ Recital with Heinrich Christensen
Sunday, May 7, 2023, 3:00 pm
West Parish Meetinghouse
West Barnstable

Annual Meeting and Dinner
Sunday, June 4, 2023, 5:00 pm
400 East Restaurant & Bar
1421 Orleans Road (Rt. 39)
East Harwich, MA



All dates and times subject to change.

Upcoming Local Events*

Liturgy for Good Friday: "The Seven Last Words of Christ"
Featuring the Cape Cod String Quartet
Friday, April 7th, at 5:00pm
St. Christopher's Episcopal Church
Chatham
Click here for complete information.

Organ Concert: Macia Hempel, organist
Sunday, April 30th, at 3:00pm
First Congregational Church
Harwich
Click here for complete information.

Chatham Music Club presents "A Moveable Feast"
Sunday, May 21st, starting at 2:00pm
United Methodist Church, St. Christopher's Episcopal Church and
First Congregational Church
Chatham
Click here for complete information.

Upcoming Regional and National Events

Workshop: “Sing to the Lord a new song: successful strategies for liturgical
organists” with Bruce Neswick- presented by the Worcester AGO
Saturday, April 22nd 10:00am to 12:00pm
All Saints Episcopal Church
Worcester, MA
Click here for complete information.

AGO Northeast/Mid-Atlantic Convention
July 3–6, 2023
White Plains, N.Y.
Click here for complete information.

Max Reger Festival 150: Hosted by the Worcester Chapter of the AGO
November 3-5, 2023
Worcester, MA
Click here for complete information.

Job Opportunities

First Parish Brewster Unitarian Universalist is looking for a pianist -
accompanist to start immediately. Please click here for more information.

First Parish Truro is seeking a paid accompanist  for their 14 summer services
beginning Father’s Day, June 18. The church has a piano, an electronic organ, and an
historic reed organ. Reverends Chad and Anastasia Kidd, our co pastors, choose hymns
and anthems, the accompanist chooses a Prelude and Postlude. Hour long services begin at
10, rehearsals at 9. For more information, phone Jonna Sundberg 781-875-1884

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church in Harwich is seeking a Minister of Music. Please
click here for more information.

https://www.stchristopherschatham.org/holy-week-services/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/d870d240-543e-4a0a-8d5f-056b14a49e88.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/07b68f9e-afb2-4854-9f3c-1ef7aea4f118.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/144f001d-fd53-4ad4-a48d-cda0f6d705c5.pdf
https://www.agohq.org/regional-conventions/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/3c62e455-0f77-4824-890f-3dfb4533f3be.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/1fd3558e-5856-4401-8231-89d364b283ca.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/890b1a05-ffa2-4545-b1de-6278f073a0bb.pdf


The Dennis Community Church UCC  is looking for immediate supply
organists, and will ultimately be seeking someone to fill the position permanently.
Click here for more information.

Miscellaneous

Organ for Sale: 1974 Hammond organ with Leslie speaker for sale. Excellent condition;
East Falmouth location. For more information, contact Bill at vbass62@yahoo.com.

This communication is sent on the 1st of the month, or shortly thereafter. Please submit events by the
23rd of the month to be included in the following month's email. Send announcements with complete
information in the text of an email, including relevant website links, to Deb Gemma, chapter dean, at
debgem1325@yahoo.com.

*Local and regional events are received and included in our communications as a member benefit for
AGO members only.

Visit our Website

https://files.constantcontact.com/2184cfe1901/2a4dafa9-98df-4f06-99aa-40c69a097b88.pdf
mailto:vbass62@yahoo.com
mailto:debgem1325@yahoo.com
http://www.capeandislandsago.org/index.html

